
cu::/-lt 7/t:tt . .lJ. 
83 Vellesley St. ~oronto 

July 17, /95 

Dear Chattie 

Just a line by Campbell to say all (a very small all) are vrell--.liil.ar
aan brought C over yesterday afte:ar. I think you will see him looking very 
well. Herbert smiled on us yesterday and returning this aftn. will •a.e 
c. with him and see him on the Du: rru for home so if Charlie does come he 
will not have the little son on his mind when he returns. g went off on 
~onday, heard from her this morning, she is sure to enjoy her visit at 
Beechcro~t specially the last week when Jernm.ie is to be there. Hennie 
and '-'1 ara go tomorrow to Kianonto you \Vill hear fron then and will see 
that all is arranged for R and A to go up the re and as they are thus far 
on theway when they 1 e ave Anni e it is a pity they shonl d not go, and you 
I 'm sure will not mind their holiday being lingthened out a little longer •. 
It was good to see Herbert looking so well, his Slll!a.a.er of experience in 
ltamilton is sure to be of lasting bene1fi't, l dare say it is all right 
but I cannot help being sorry that he goes across the border; there is no 
boraer-line with Him who oraereth all things and it is in His hands. 

:~!.!,~.~ ~r.epA,rt.~ ·<o£"~Q:X:J,,.!la..,§oc1,"ng .on ~.~.~ti..~!.~"clqJ·~.~Y.:" .. }lJl. ~j; 1~.·~,9 .. ~ ~· tc. 
nenn1.e and J.~elli e have been UlJ to the cemetry, leav1ng lara here 

while they were gone, all u-p there is in nice order, but as yet no stone 
is up. We shall miss the Avenue p~rty, Fenn returned home last evening 
he at 35 and .nal at t h e Park \Vill be solitaires for a while. I send you 
Ethel's last note, it is with her, "All this availeth me nci.thing" evident
ly the foreign travel in all thoGe lovely places is lost on her while the 
de o.r cows and ponies of home are in her heart. Your dear little <.; must 
mi ss the Island freedom but he is good as g .J ld, K'm sure he is longing to 
see his k amrna and Marion--'.vhat a dear 1 i ttle lassie she is. 

Ever dear C 
Your loving Mother 

E. O. 


